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Abstract
US national healthcare expenditures (NHE) displayed cubic growth dynamics between 1960 and 2000. In any year, 
current NHE must equal population times consumer price index (CPI) times per capita CPI-adjusted constant 
dollar healthcare expenditures. Cubic growth dynamics are a consequence of the fact that essentially linear growth 
relation- ships were observed over time with total population, CPI, and per capita CPI-adjusted dollar healthcare 
expenditures. Similarly in any year, current private and public NHE must equal population times consumer price 
index (CPI) times private and public per capita CPI-adjusted constant dollar healthcare expenditures respectively. 
This study examined whether private and public per capita CPI-adjusted dollar healthcare expenditures displayed 
linear growth. Linear rela- tionships were observed over this time period for both private per capita CPI-adjusted 
dollar healthcare expenditures and public per capita CPI-adjusted dollar healthcare expenditures. The finding that 
both of these factors were well de- scribed by linear equations suggests that that both private and public NHE 
growth should display cubic growth dynam- ics over time. From 1960 through 2000, cubic growth dynamics were 
observed for both private NHE and public NHE. This model suggests that shifting healthcare costs between the 
private and public domains will not alter the underlying cubic growth dynamics of US NHE as long as per capita 
CPI-adjusted constant dollar private and public healthcare ex- penditures increase reasonably linearly over time.
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ABSTRACT 
US national healthcare expenditures (NHE) displayed cubic growth dynamics between 1960 and 2000. In any year, 
current NHE must equal population times consumer price index (CPI) times per capita CPI-adjusted constant dollar 
healthcare expenditures. Cubic growth dynamics are a consequence of the fact that essentially linear growth relation-
ships were observed over time with total population, CPI, and per capita CPI-adjusted dollar healthcare expenditures. 
Similarly in any year, current private and public NHE must equal population times consumer price index (CPI) times 
private and public per capita CPI-adjusted constant dollar healthcare expenditures respectively. This study examined 
whether private and public per capita CPI-adjusted dollar healthcare expenditures displayed linear growth. Linear rela-
tionships were observed over this time period for both private per capita CPI-adjusted dollar healthcare expenditures 
and public per capita CPI-adjusted dollar healthcare expenditures. The finding that both of these factors were well de-
scribed by linear equations suggests that that both private and public NHE growth should display cubic growth dynam-
ics over time. From 1960 through 2000, cubic growth dynamics were observed for both private NHE and public NHE. 
This model suggests that shifting healthcare costs between the private and public domains will not alter the underlying 
cubic growth dynamics of US NHE as long as per capita CPI-adjusted constant dollar private and public healthcare ex-
penditures increase reasonably linearly over time. 
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1. Introduction 
Rapidly rising national healthcare expenditures (NHE) 
severely challenge the economies of industrialized na-
tions [1,2]. During the second half of the twentieth cen-
tury many Western democracies showed a trend from 
public financing of healthcare to private financing, while 
the United States trended from private financing of 
healthcare to public financing [1-4]. In any given year, 
current NHE must equal population times consumer price 
index (CPI) times per capita CPI-adjusted constant dollar 
healthcare expenditures [5]. These three factors increased 
reasonably linearly in the United States between 1960 
and 2000 suggesting that NHE should, and did, demon-
strate cubic growth dynamics [5]. Since total NHE is the 
simply the sum of public and private NHE, this study 
examined the underlying growth dynamics of US public 
and private NHE from 1960 through 2000. Similarly by 
definition, in any given year, current public NHE must 
equal population times consumer price index (CPI) times 
per capita CPI-adjusted constant dollar public healthcare 
expenditures, and current private NHE must equal popu-
lation times consumer price index (CPI) times per capita 
CPI-adjusted constant dollar private healthcare expendi-
tures. 
2. Methods 
Three public and readily available sources of data for the 
years 1960 through 2000 were used in this analysis. Of-
ficial estimates of the total US population for those 
years (Table 1) were obtained from the US Census Bu-
reau (www.census.gov). Official estimates of the U.S. 
consumer price index (CPI) for those years (Table 1) 
were obtained from the US Department of Labor, Bu-
reau of Labor Statistics (www.bls.gov). Official esti-
mates of private and public U.S. NHE in current dollars 
for those years (Table 1) were obtained from the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for 
Medicare & Medicaid Services (www.cms.hhs.gov). Di-  
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Table 1. United States private and public national health-
care expenditures (NHE) in millions of dollars, population, 
and consumer price index (CPI) for the years 1960-2000. 
Year Private NHE Public NHE Population CPI 
1960 20,744 6789 180,671,158 0.296
1961 21,943 7427 183,691,481 0.299
1962 23,954 8098 186,537,737 0.302
1963 26,000 8910 189,241,798 0.306
1964 29,115 9579 191,888,791 0.310
1965 31,690 10,483 194,302,963 0.315
1966 32,492 13,939 196,560,338 0.324
1967 32,736 19,325 198,712,056 0.334
1968 36,815 22,197 200,706,052 0.348
1969 41,444 24,952 202,676,946 0.367
1970 48,763 28,132 205,052,174 0.388
1971 51,168 32,097 207,660,677 0.405
1972 57,196 35,778 209,896,021 0.418
1973 62,808 40,227 211,908,788 0.444
1974 69,305 47,503 213,853,928 0.493
1975 77,242 55,882 215,973,199 0.538
1976 89,273 63,206 218,035,164 0.569
1977 102,219 70,607 220,239,425 0.606
1978 113,729 80,397 222,584,545 0.652
1979 128,486 91,454 225,055,487 0.726
1980 147,027 106,346 227,224,681 0.824
1981 170,969 122,623 229,465,714 0.909
1982 195,093 135,650 231,664,458 0.965
1983 215,030 149,646 233,791,994 0.996
1984 238,433 163,166 235,824,902 1.039
1985 261,929 177,355 237,923,795 1.076
1986 277,480 193,785 240,132,887 1.096
1987 300,569 212,404 242,288,918 1.136
1988 343,978 230,064 244,498,982 1.183
1989 382,762 256,032 246,819,230 1.240
1990 427,362 286,765 249,464,396 1.307
1991 456,072 325,536 252,153,092 1.362
1992 485,371 363,668 255,029,699 1.403
1993 512,285 400,199 257,783,000 1.445
1994 526,099 435,963 260,327,021 1.482
1995 551,336 464,935 262,803,276 1.524
1996 579,839 488,687 265,228,572 1.569
1997 613,509 511,406 267,784,000 1.605
1998 662,035 528,023 270,248,003 1.630
1999 709,148 556,009 272,690,813 1.666
2000 756,401 596,786 274,951,554 1.722
viding the annual total private and public NHE by that 
year’s CPI gives the annual private and public NHE in 
CPI-adjusted dollars. Dividing the annual private and 
public NHE in CPI-adjusted dollars by the corresponding 
annual population gives the annual per capita CPI-ad-
justed private and public healthcare expenditures. The 
relationship of annual population, CPI, and per capita 
CPI-adjusted private and public healthcare expenditures 
over time, between 1960 and 2000, was examined. 
3. Results 
3.1. Population 
Figure 1 illustrates the relationship between total US 
population and year. As shown, there is a strong linear 
relationship between total US population and year. Lin-
ear regression between total population and year yielded 
the following equation: 
POPx = 2293408.2X + 181774463      (1) 
where POPx is the total US population in year X, and X 
is the year, which varied from 0 for year 1960 to 40 for 
year 2000. The r2 value for this linear regression was 
>0.99. Thus, the total US population increased by ap-
proximately 2,293,408 individuals per year between the 
years 1960 and 2000. The least-squares estimate of the 
parameters in the regression equation: 
POPx = aX + A                (2) 
is therefore, a is 2293408.2, and A is 181774463. 
3.2. Consumer Price Index 
Figure 2 illustrates the relationship between CPI and 
year. As shown, there is a reasonably linear relationship 
between CPI and year. The linear regression between 
CPI and year yielded the following equation: 
CPIx = 0.040218641X + 0.0643875     (3) 
where CPIx is the consumer price index in year X, and X 
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Figure 1. Total US population for the years 1960 (year 0) 
through 2000 (year 40) is displayed. The r2 value for the 
linear regression performed on this data was >0.99. 
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Figure 2. The consumer price index (CPI) for the years 
1960 (year 0) through 2000 (year 40) is displayed. The r2 
value for the linear regression performed on this data was 
>0.96. 
 
is the year, which varied from 0 for year 1960 to 40 for 
year 2000. The r2 value for this linear regression was 
>0.96. Thus, the CPI increased by approximately 0.0402 
per year between the years 1960 and 2000. Since the 
numbers in Equation (3) are constants, the following 
equation will be used: 
CPIx = bX + B                   (4) 
where b is 0.040218641, and B is 0.0643875. 
3.3. Per Capital CPI-Adjusted NHE 
Figure 3 illustrates the relationship between per capita 
CPI-adjusted private healthcare expenditures and year. 
As shown, there is a near linear relationship between per 
capita CPI-adjusted private healthcare expenditures and 
year. Linear regression between per capita CPI-adjusted 
private healthcare expenditures and year yielded the fol-
lowing equation: 
priPCNHEx = 30.947097X + 289.01514      (5) 
where priPCNHEx is the per capita CPI-adjusted private 
healthcare expenditures in year X, and X is the year, 
which varied from 0 for year 1960 to 40 for year 2000. 
The r2 value for this linear regression was >0.97. Thus, 
per capita CPI-adjusted private healthcare expenditures 
increased by approximately $30.95 per year between the 
years 1960 and 2000. Since the numbers in Equation (5) 
are constants, the following equation can be used: 
priPCNHEx = cpriX + Cpri            (6) 
where cpri is 30.947097, and Cpri is 289.01514. 
Figure 4 illustrates the relationship between per capita 
CPI-adjusted public healthcare expenditures and year. As 
shown, there is a near linear relationship between per 
capita CPI-adjusted public healthcare expenditures and 
year. Linear regression between per capita CPI-adjusted 
public healthcare expenditures and year yielded the fol-
lowing equation: 
 
Figure 3. Per capita CPI-adjusted constant dollar US pri-
vate healthcare expenditures for the years 1960 (year 0) 
through 2000 (year 40) is displayed. The r2 value for the 
linear regression performed on this data was >0.97. 
 
 
Figure 4. Per capita CPI-adjusted constant dollar US public 
healthcare expenditures for the years 1960 (year 0) through 
2000 (year 40) is displayed. The r2 value for the linear re-
gression performed on this data was >0.97. 
 
pubPCNHEx = 29.234622X + 46.280383      (7) 
where pubPCNHEx is the per capita CPI-adjusted public 
healthcare expenditures in year X, and X is the year, 
which varied from 0 for year 1960 to 40 for year 2000. 
The r2 value for this linear regression was >0.97. Thus, 
per capita CPI-adjusted public healthcare expenditures 
increased by approximately $29.23 per year between the 
years 1960 and 2000. Since the numbers in Equation (5) 
are constants, the following equation can be used: 
pubPCNHEx = cpubX + Cpub          (8) 
where cpub is 29.234622, and Cpub is 46.280383. 
3.4. Cubic Model 
For any given year, the following relationship is valid: 
priNHEx = (POPx) (CPIx) (priPCNHEx)      (9) 
where priNHEx is national private healthcare expendi-
tures in current dollars in year X, POPx is the total US 
population in year X, CPIx is the consumer price index in 
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year X, and priPCNHEx is the per capita CPI-adjusted 
private healthcare expenditures in year X. 
For any given year, the following relationship is also 
valid: 
pubNHEx = (POPx) (CPIx) (pubPCNHEx)     (10) 
where pubNHEx is national public healthcare expendi-
tures in current dollars in year X, POPx is the total US 
population in year X, CPIx is the consumer price index in 
year X, and pubPCNHEx is the per capita CPI-adjusted 
public healthcare expenditures in year X. 
Since all the terms on the right hand side of Equations 
(9) and (10) are reasonably described by linear equations, 
this implies that both private and public NHE in the 
United States from 1960 through 2000 should display 
cubic growth dynamics. Accordingly, a cubic polynomial 
fit of national private and public healthcare expenditures 
(Table 1) over time was performed. That analysis dem-
onstrated that both private (Figure 5) and public (Figure 
6) NHE between 1960 and 2000 conformed to a cubic 
function, and that the r2 value of those fits was >0.99 in 
both instances. 
 
 
Figure 5. Actual and best cubic fit (solid line) of private 
national health expenditures (NHE) in current millions of 
dollars for years 1960 (year 0) through 2000 (year 40). 
 
 
Figure 6. Actual and best cubic fit (solid line) of public na-
tional health expenditures (NHE) in current millions of 
dollars for years 1960 (year 0) through 2000 (year 40). 
4. Discussion 
A model of NHE based on the fact that in any year, cur-
rent NHE must equal population times CPI times per 
capita CPI-adjusted constant dollar healthcare expendi-
tures has been developed and analyzed [5]. That model 
separated NHE into three distinct components; popula-
tion, CPI, and per capita CPI-adjusted constant dollar 
healthcare expenditures. Since population, CPI, and per 
capita CPI-adjusted constant dollar healthcare expendi-
tures increased reasonably linearly over time between 
1960 and 2000, that model suggested that NHE growth 
should display cubic growth dynamics [5]. NHE growth 
did display cubic dynamics from 1960 to 2000 [5]. That 
model was expanded in this study to examine both pri-
vate and public NHE in the United States between 1960 
and 2000. Since both private and public per capita 
CPI-adjusted healthcare expenses increased linearly over 
this time period, then both annual total private and public 
NHE should also increase cubically over this time period. 
Indeed, both private and public NHE growth did display 
cubic growth dynamics from 1960 to 2000. This analysis 
suggests that future US private and public NHE growth 
will remain cubic as long as increases in population, CPI, 
and per capita CPI-adjusted constant dollar private and 
public healthcare expenditures remain reasonably linear 
over time. Cubic growth is important to distinguish from 
exponential growth [5]. 
Orszag and Ellis [6] suggested that “our country’s fi-
nancial health will in fact be determined by the growth 
rate of per capita health care costs”. In this model, both 
private and public US NHE growth displayed cubic dy-
namics. As demonstrated, the private per capita CPI- 
adjusted healthcare expenditure growth rate exceeded the 
public per capita CPI-adjusted healthcare expenditure 
growth rate. As nations tinker with the optimal ratio of 
private to public financing of healthcare [1-4], this study 
suggests that cost-shifting between private and public sec-
tors may have limited impact on the overall growth of NHE. 
5. Conclusion 
Rising healthcare costs impacts all sectors of any nation’s 
economy and impacts national discretionary spending. This 
analysis suggests that inflation-adjusted per capita heal- 
thcare costs is perhaps the best measure to track and 
monitor NHE growth, including the private and public 
subsectors of the healthcare industry. Moreover, this 
analysis further suggests that healthcare policy changes 
that merely shift the cost of healthcare expenses will 
have little impact on NHE growth [5]. 
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